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Bid Hopes Rise 
.-U^ _ . . _ - . _ _ . _ . _ 
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~By Marty Itakowitz 
A spiritedr smooth-working City 
College quintet clung tenaciously 
to a possible tourney bid aiT~it 
ipped Fordham, 36-57, at the 69th 
^MBegiment Armoryon_ Saturday aft-•— 
24- ernoon..^ With—Sid. TrubOwita and 
^ l i o n e l M a l s m e d ptaying perhaps-^. 
their f inest game of the season 
both on offense and defense and 
scoring 16 and K~points? respec-
tjvely, the jet-propelled Beavers 
thoroughly overwhelmed the Rams 
—conquerors o f KYU. 
If ever there w a s a tourney 
hopeful, this Beaver squad that 
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AT r n ' T FORUM TODAY 
Elissa—Landi of—stage and 
radio fame will be the main 
speaker at the second meet ing 
of T*nT to be held today at^ST 
in Lounge C. She will 
the major 
For Tfiu Friday 
. i l l discuss 
differences between 
Sounced Fordham w a s it. Roaring the techniques of radio, screen 
12-0 lead -in the_f irst - s e v e n ~ ~ ~ * n d t e l e v i s l o n »«»»*• 
frmmitiifgrTsf-^^ Miss—Landi.^ia . .currently 
it built up a 43-20 lead by half 
[time. Truby, Maiamed, and Dam-
|brot were hitting; from all corners, 
„ 29 points between t h e m in 
le f irst Katfc — 
was a n Inspired ball club 
[with i t s emphasis placed on team-
Ivork—Fordham simply could not 
b~*he-BaaVftg~dftffti«ft for a. l^y-
jsp; CSty w a s the complete master 
f Lhe boards; arid their bolf lmnd-
ingza^Tpassing: werebr i l l iant . I f 
[any further proof i s needed, the 
Lavender converted the phenom-
[enal aniountj$f_20 of "their 4 1 s h o t s . 
B u t J t ^ excHenient wasn't over. 
[The f irst 17 minutes of the\ seconST 
t h e two teams- tradmgr 
int-f br-point, as they reached the 
>reof 66-47. Then the Rams be-
t o t ire j i n d Holmari sent in 
j tewltetun. Before those 
[final .hectic three- minutes' 
jnp, the l a v e n d e r had poured 20 
tar through the hoop (Paul 
personally accounting: 
Ifor ha l f of them) and had Scored 
(their greatest single number of 
{points in a n y one game this season. 
member of the faculty of t h e 
School of Business, Evening S e s -
sion, and lectures weekly on. 
The Technique of Television Act -
ing a t station•_ W0LR» 
This is the second in the 
of joint Theatron and Ticker 
affairs which have a s their pur-
j>oje_the_ decongestion >̂f the 
-Thursday I2^2rhours~^or" ei^a-a-
eurrkm^^^a^yit iea . _'. 
Last week's discussion on 
"Freedom of t h e Press in t h e 
United States" was debated b y 
EUy Lewit and Herb Biblo. A l -
though no definite conclusions 
_ w«?e~ xeached,^"=both speakers^ 
mrged rtfoxaoas short o f govern-
mental control. 
Six additional representatives to Student Council will be chosen a t a special election on 
Thursday and Friday, in accordance with a recent addition to the SC charter whicfe c&Ufi for 
an increase of one delegate per class. A booth will be set up on the ninth floor to diatribctte 
BaDotsr students moot p» 'aidentific 
^=<WC^Wires Flood Capitol; 
Reflecting" the increased activities within the college, only one post will b e 
. . —-——— """"'"""" Sol Buchalter i s the 
candidate for t h e Upper J^upior 
class. For Lower Senior position, 
£ a addition W 
the c lass of Upper '50 w m elect a 
Vke-^re*$dest. jftini times are Flos* 
--JL barrage of telegrama front AVG ^ college: chapters 
throughout the country are flooding Washington in an a t t 
texnpt to secure an immediate $35 increase in subsistence f o r 
veterans attending schools The 
Congresswoman Edith Nourse Rogers, chairman of the House 
Veterans Affairs Committee, on — " _ '. "" ""'~ '"'"." 
behalf of AVC, provides for ft» 
aforementioned raise as weft ei 
Claire Zanger. 
Al though t i e rhange in 
charter, inn mailing CmmrfTs 
bersMp was passed last term, i t 
was not made affective a t the l a s t 
OnLe ion 
~grant of $A<r 
proportionate increase 
Law l fLveta . 
Council felt i t wouM constitute an 
to' 
ofT 
^ Pobuc A c t oF^tieens 
— A s s u m i n g -the functions Of the 
former legis lat ive committee, the 
n e w l y established Student Council 
W a y s and Means Commit tee^net 
laatrl 
A cr is i s developed w h e n i t 
reported that this legis lat ion, hav-
i n g i t s l a s t open hearings today 
before Kepi Homer L 
Veterans^ 
A t Friday's meet ing 
Council voted t o send a latter to 
the Queen's 
OOTUIH^ strongly esnsosina? i t s 
plan for a program of action on 
pertinent matters . 
A n informational program o n t h e 
WagncT-EUender-Taft MU for l o w v 
A registrat ion and curriculum cost housing t o Inform^thestudent* 
{committee w a s set up by Student body of i ts purpose and provisions 
INew Curricula 
would be reported o a t unfavorably 
^drtna l ly k i f lrngany chanres of i t s 
being passed b y Congress. 
In cooperation w i t h the national 
AVC -dr^e* ~ ^ e ^ - ( S t y — C o l l e g e 
bitrary revocation o f the: 
the campus chapter of American 
Youth fpr_Dfrmocracy>-
T n e Queens College SC a t i t s 
f irst meeting, of t h e semester, 
tion* of t h e S C iepfc«s«alB*r*es wfil 
>w» <Htwuhmrt*A mi. K ^ ^ S * « g t V& OP 
the ninth floor, 
Balloting booths will be open 
Thursday 10-2 and Friday 10-4. 
Council Friday to invest igate the 
[possibility c l a d d i n g to the cur-
riculum such couses as "Courtship 
via The Ticker, posters, etc. w a s 
decided at t h e meeting. Definite 
action was tabled until the next 
Marriage," "The Russian Lan- meeting in l ien of an anticipated 
^anti '^Automobile Driving." report-an^the^EET^atjsC. 
chapter immediately announced i t chapter, 13-5, s ta t ing t h a t A Y D 
would set up a booth on the ninth had misrepresented itself in i t s 
SC a lso- voted to appropriate 
I from the Organizational ^Activity 
Fund to defray expenses for the 
I traditional Dean's Reception for 
by CCNY delegates to the fflS< 
The Committee also took action 
on the current veteran subsistence 
issue. A telegram wil l be sent t o 
floor to urge every veteran in 
school to add~tojr±he w i r e bom-
bardment, and dispatched two 
delegates , Artie Shaf er and Henry 
Brief, to~ 
congressmen, and press for pas -
sage of the bin. 
The Downtown AVC chapter 
charter application and that i ts 
existence was detrimental to the 
reputation of the college. This 
action w a s taken without prior 
to A T P and aathout a n y 
review of their defense. 
The motion to revoke the charter 
w a s brought- forward by a delegate 
freshmen. A s usual, S igma Alpha Congressman Rogers, Chairman of also announced through i t s newly- who had previously made a motion 
kil l handle The actual details of the 
I program. . _ , ._ 
In i t s report, the Plant Commit-
|tee stated that i t will conduct a 
publicity campaign to "educate'* 
the student body about i t s respon-
sibility toward keeping the school 
I clean. "Policing" s igns wil l be 
throughout the school in an 
it to awaken the students^ 
1 The committee realizes" that the 
school is over-crowded, but-^tias i s 
no excuse for the present deplor-
able conditions/* 
t h e House ^ f Representatives Ve t -
eran Affairs Committee, expreas-
ing CCKY Student Council a p -
proval of the Roger's bill t o i n -
crease Vet subsistence. t 
The State University question 
was also considered. A te legram 
will be sent to tile Oliver D. Y o u n g 
Committee expressing the support 
by City College S t u d e n t of t h e bill 
establishing—a free State Univ-
ersity. — 
chairman, Mike Lamer, 
that i t b ^ invited GS Harrison, 
national vice chairman, t o speak 
on The—$66 Question", Thursday 
a t 12 i n 4N. 
Other officers chosen in addition 
to Mike Lerner a t last Thursday's 
meet ing were Artie Shaf er, vice 
chairman; pil l Cohny—recording 
secretary; F r a n k - N e u w i r t l v c o r ^ 
responding secretary; and Martin 
Gitter, treasurer. 
ion and Currfculum 
ivass the faculty 
undergraduates -in—order— t o 
1 1 ^ the i r reactions to the_proposed 
iw courses. The committee expects 
start its" interviewing in the very 
[near future, hoping to complete the 
poll i n t ime for Student Council to 
make its recommendations as to 
whether the courses should or 
should not be offered in the Fall 
semester. 
r#Tti 
Will Be Premiered 
Professor Mark Brunswick, 
Imodern American composer and 
[Chairman of the 'CftyrCoUege~Muatc-
IDepartment announced .yesterday 
[that his recently completed sym-
phony, "Symphony in B Flat ," will 
'have its premiere on March 7 b y 
Minneapolis Symphony Orches-
under the direction of Dimitri 
iMitropoulos. Professor Brunswick 
jis the president of the U.S. section 
the International Society for 
[Contemporary Music. ' -
By Marshall Lusting 
It's tfbming! "The Time, The 
Place, and The Student." Yes , the 
t ime is Friday evening at e ight 
o'clock; the .pjaceL ,is_ tiie_ PauUne 
r e w a r d s Theatre; and t h e s tudent 
i s YOU. However, this^ long^awaitrL_ 
ed attraction i s better known a s 
the 'Beat N Y U ' rally. T h a f s r ight . 
All this and a dance too. The 
dance will cl imax the multitude of 
events and i s s chedu led - to t a k e -
place in Hansen Hall. _ * 
Heading the l ist of celebrities 
to be present at the festival, are 
Leonard Cohen,' Sports Editor of 
the New York Post, and Leonard 
Le win, staff- sports writer on the 
N e w York Daily Mirror. Dean 
Thomas L. Norton, who is-noted for 
dress the audience of *eager' Beav-
ers, whi le coach N a t Holman will 
lead his team in the festivities and 
may give out some inside informa-
tion on the approaching contest. 
Herb ^ h a u , Sports Editor of T n e 
Ticker, will act a s em-cee and eo-
nardinator^of-tiie- program. 
Cheers and songs wi l l be the 
order of the evening with Bernie 
Oppenheim rendering the piano 
- accompaniment for the , vocal 
strains. 
All arrangements for the even-
ing's program, which includes de^ 
corations, banners, personnel, and 
celebrities, have been made by^the 
seven sponsoring" student prg&niaa-^ 
tions. They are: Athletic Associa-
tion. Inter-Club Board, Intramural 
his s trong support * Of scholastic Board, Student Council, The Boos-
which w a s passed 11-47 t o l imit 
dehnte b̂cL _40 minntes. Another 
representative tnereupon queslKHi-
ed the authorityjander which Stu-
dent Council could revoke Nan or-
ganisatfon's charter. No one w a s 
able to answer the question. 
A representative proposed " an 
amendment to the motion. The 
Chairman ruled him out of order. 
Upon beihg asked i f~ th^y~were 
following Robert's Rules of Order, 
the chairman admitted h i s con-
fusion. ~ 
"' After a few~ hectic .minutes of 
<^oss-discussion^ a vote w a s taken._ 
It \yas—approved, 13-5»—with t w o 
members abs%aming~on ti>e ground-
that jthis action -of i^mncil was 
illegal. 
The action of the Queens SC 
has caused a furor among the 2900 
students of the col lege with Crown, 
the official student publication, 
condemning the SC. A dissenting 
editorial supporting the banning 
of the A Y D deplored the way in 
which the charter...,vvas.__ revoked.'""_" 
Committee Called 
To Honor 'Doc" 
To initiate proceedings in -the 
establishment of a Mosesson Mem-
orial Committee, formed t o pre-
serve the memory of the late *Doc* 
Mosesson, a meet ing will be held 
tomorrow at_ihree in Lounge D. 
All organizationsr a a d - students 
are invited to partake in th is pro-
ject which will pay proper tribute" 
Aittf-Bkis 
More than frOQ col lege students 
and veterans marches to the^near-
ly deserted Sta te Capitol Saturday 
in a demonstration for passage of 
the Anstin-Mahoney anti-diBcruni-
nation bilL 
The group later met in Chancel-
lors' H a l t and a delegation of five 
talked with Charles 0 . Breitel, 
counsel to the Governor. 
Some 40 delegates from the 
School of Business participated in 
the demonstration. Murray- T,jfshitr. 
acted as chairman of the SC 
group. 
The delegation sought legisla-
tive approval of the measure aim-
ed to outlaw ^Uscrimination in non-
sectar ian educational institutions, 
stating that m a n y persona, because 
m-llvllirn. trill ) r r ™«™t ^ *
A- **+*i ^ P TF*erT ^nd the '4S^ Club. to a departed 'friend: 
of jrax^_<»tor,or^ 
portunity for" TtigH<w «tegsj^e»fc ~ __., 
- Students fronr-^naany colleges _ 
were among the demonstrators. 
Legislative leaders indicated las t 
week that a modified form-of the 
Austin-Mahoney bill . might be 
passed this year, but that was be-
fore the measure w a s attacked by 
the Catholic hierarchy of the 
State, who contended that the bill 
infringed on **tiie^ fundamental 
rights of parents" and thaV"it." is ^ 
""u^^nTCrican^in^^tiie^m — 
poses." 
The march was sponsored by 
the Intercollegiate Unity Council 
to End Discrimination. The dele-
gation was led by Jean Campbell, 
chairmaii_ of thef council. .__--
The delegation massed on the ^ 
Capitol steps after the ^walk up 
the hill. The members then pro-
ceeded to. the hall across the street 
for their meeting. A f e w State 
troopers in civilian dress stood by 
during the Capitol steps proceeds— 
i n g s . —__--- - - - - - - - -•--:... 
^**-^ 
'.jvy.-ir-.--
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C o . F « f t t a m Btftor 
-Cop, Editor 
-At a short, sample ceremony 
— complete w i t h flowers and rice, 
^azr^*^**** « **<»i. n d t h e O s w ' i r f l ^ e r and I » w e r »5G 
be mMit.mrri to •-£* Editor, w a t he w i& b e joined .together m nery 
tp too woetia. - • - -- harmony o n Thursday a t h igh noon 
i r tin* PaajHnr Kuwaidb Chapes. 
_". _ j y ^ ^ ^ t : ^ ^ ^ a v € r - h e e B 
tenrplat iny t h i s onion . stncse 
September^ a forced separation by 
MANAGING BOARD 1 _ school authorities because of their 
- * Sol Brfcalfrr yootnT compelled them to five act 
opposi te e n d s o f town. A f t e r six 
TiKmths o f intense yesrn ing for 
one another, school authorities 
relented, found an apartment 
Downtown and pobtished the banns 





. Barascki; FrishberR, Goldstone, GorcorZT 
Ostern, Rimlaod, Seger, Scnwartzberg, Spitalnick. 
T3ie B i g h t Honorables 
^ • L X S l I f c ^ N s u 17—Z48© X5 
dtfftMr 
Adspice and Frospice will officiate 
— — « — — • a t the r i tuals , jgreceeding which 
Tvesday, March 4, 1947 F o r s h p i c e w2tt he served. ~Tbz 
— , «-^pi«> wjg walk to the ajtar^onji-
red p lash carpets The brwiai .-bon=z 
quet w M c o n s i s t ^ ; ~ X « a v e n d e z 
f lowers. 
~Then^eiShing trial o f "Ariine Linder, Sophomore* JV*> the 12-2 
p l e x n w a s i n i t s fourth day, and now, the courtroom buzzed w i t h 
excitement. Ariine herself w a s to tes t i fy ! Slowly she s tood up, g i a 
coolly, around and~~walked calmly t o the witness chair. The defc 
attorney glanced uneas i ly a t the comely lass and exasperatangl) 
tw»i> <-™*K n^r kmar l imbs. H e knew that u p till now, h i s cBent» 
12-2 <*>mpie^ had s t o o d a jrood^hance~of winning, b u t wi th this 
haired g ir l o n t h e s t a n d , n e wasn't sure .now; s h e cou ld wrnec tfe« 
case f or h im. --~~ ^__ 
Inandibiy he cleared h i s throat , glanced casually i n the direction 
t h e jury, suddenly wheeled and snapped a t Ariine^ "What t e r m are -
in a t school ?**" 
"Sophomore,'* s h e replied, coolly lifting, o n e curvaceous gam 
bring rt t o an even footing: on the stand wi th i ts equal ly lovely twin. 
" ^ b y . a * e 7 ° a ******* 1*« shrewd lawyer barked. 
- ' . _ **Tol end_ this damn nonsense where almost every extra-curri< 
act ivity m e e t s o n Thuraday7 12-2.'*" 
*ffngtfT*g-Pr lit y r i Ih'mk thr- t » n bom- period i s 8 " * ^ * * ? ^ ^ ' 
^ N o , - t o o m a n y club meet ings- and activit ies axe going o n at 
same -^Se^SHae^^Spoae among them gg~ft*B impossible to^be—in. 
Miss Lander, I w i s h yon would refrain from us ing any ha* 
phrases . -̂ TOovioaaasly ~one%an*t b e - i n t w o places a t - t h e s a i ^ J a r a e ^ 
w h a t can be done about t h e s i tuat ion? These school organizations ha? 
Students who prize aeademic freedom couldexpress Tip 
Trther feeling bat one of utter shock at the recent action o f 
^the-Qaeen& CoSegje i n d e n t Ckmnri^ m _revokhig the charter 
« £ A Y B ^J^-CaunirMis. Elsewhere in this paper, the facts are^ 
given as toparfialTy "as^ c ^ 
Bernie Barnett w i l l chant Bsatin 
2S of. the Nanghty-Ninet ies Bevne , 
the r^rosh~Bibleranid~wilI r e ^ e r ^ 
selection f rom'Book B & D 315. 
The attendant * or t h e official cer-
w f f l - b e the newry~eTeeied 
.afJLower J*5& 
emouy 
0 ___ r . ^ o£fxcezs.oX 
4ain^aggej*te which jmnst.bejdjj^aged jatjthis time. —President Damei —__ 
It is n^t T i w ^ a r x j o sympathize with the~prineinte« of President Harvey Meigel, 
AYD to defend its rights in thiTafiair. The Queens S C ^ v e ^ S i S ^ ^ S ^ T t I ^ e n c e 
~lo^nyee^~BOm«liiue» and Thursday 12-2 ia_^he_,^gj^L^gaae-ev<rymac 
free and . . .^ •:--:.-,- .̂K.;... j ... ' •••- •-*-—•- --—-._: -
"I disagree," Ari ine interjected. 
•^What? Why, I never . ; . » " " ; " 
"Tes,-Mr. . . . e r . . . M r , say , why didn't th is -dope Pres s tel l 
~yt'iii i iVirtfitr^ I f r B a n y r * y *n t^_«faBBdMrf» n n y h t t jfaet* these hoi 
but they're free t o attend only one activity. Thus,T~by t h e m r a p l e p.. 
c e s s of induction, or i s ff^deduction, w e find that t h e y are not free fc 
the^oQier school fwiM-tJHTnŝ  ̂ ^SB^de, ian?t_it?" 
^ ^ ^ e s v e r n o , aGss^Linderi A s you know, m y cl ient 4TChe I2^2~Coa~ 
l ^ ^ ^ B t u l g w t t ^ M j g g w a ^ ^ forge t 
nonsense and i f you*re~hot d^ang anytiamg^Sa&Bmy'''°1t~-
« , , , w ^ B H , Ll^ r i K I i ^ ^ wx*«, ««~~~*. ^ — ^ - « , "Hold i t bub> onr~daro^r^4^piuueuVT^¥ou>e g o t 
procedure served to gag"undemocxaticaBy most on^the Uiacus- ^ ^ a ^ * g . . » \* n.. n . . . . ~* ., , . . . " • - • 
s i onTia^he i a ^ of^fite f«^^g^^A3^^had^hepn al^p toJhoM 
one meeting during the period f oflowing the granting of i t s 
charter, the charge that it had misrepresented^itself seems 
most vague* 
have a solution, a n d i t 'isn't chemical W h y not spread the 
!lir' iTi^irr^-'rhr rf lrndr^ -***&;, V}^***^L^T7 ?"** act iv i t ies compete 
12-2 for ex tra 
This action i s extremely undemocratic in itself and sets 
a dangerous precedent, one which may permit any^dah to he 
•--,--:_= y-~-~ thrown off campus if i t does not follow the 
SCTIine. This t̂tueoryr » repugnant to our con-
"cepl of dgmocracy.—We m u s t a«srrme~ that 
democratic procedure permits opposing; view-
points "to be aired. r r—— —-. 
The basic question that has been raised 
is ~'"*What are the rigiits of a ~ m m o r ^ r ^ g r o l a p ^ - » ^ 
m a democratic society?** Do they have the ~** 
right to organize in a group to express their 
We faelive they do. -_ 
^he_jConmmis t Party in 13se~^iited States-
Even though their beliefs are disBKeoTby tlie great majori^y-
af^the American people, they have a legal r ight t o put their 
candidates on the haflot.£ 
Witness the L«mke^oughlin Union Party, whose ideas 
are the antithesis of those of the Comrnunist Party. Althoagh 
representing- a minority group, they were allowed to meet, 
to f oianulate opinions and to express them via the radio and 
newspapers. _ . _ 
In Queens College, an institution set up by our democratic 
society, the democratically-elected Student Council should 
present officers o f t h e - C\nm rrf 
J D p p e r ^ M ^ w ^ ^ 
ano^o^Cdr^rr~~jy:ou~tefl-youi cl ient I think: he'« just » stnbhntn. oki fool' 
"Wait a TTTTTOnV, y o n can*t call m y client a fool , yon d o n t 
The f irs t stop on the ir honey- h i m wel l enough. I f a s y o u s u g g e s t w e spread our 
^n^jT-^jp—iium ij^ T T . , . ^ , -^»n___jhg week. w Q n j f e * t ^ a t prevent those w h o mre working from attending' 
where t h e h a p p y couple w i l l ee l - Ari ine thought awtoie. W'as she atumped? ^>idV t h e defense .at 
ebrate thei i «NiiMqi^fn^M«h a s have her where h e wantadJber?^ N o , she w a s n t stumped, and s h e 
g u e s t s o f honor a t a Baakethall in h i s arms. S h e came hack w i t h , "Perhaps several students a r e work-) 
Game and Dance t o b e he ld I fareh ing , b a t compared t o t h e to ta l number of students reidstered. i t 
^S7~The c o n t c k wiltfesrtnTeLjggefe: 
ûf J 5 0 a t "kmist tB of t h e 
N T U in a batt le for the t i t l e of 
JDbn*OoirthMurao"r~ 
week-day activity should b e weB>; 
for Niagara 
opinions? 
w 2 1 -enjoy- €heir 
will be distributed 
4x> the entire famiiy of '50 tomor-
row a t 9 and 1£> in the George 
Washington Lobby- D r e s s i s in-
fnrjaaL_Do^ot_bring g i f t s . HSVF. 
after-' 
T h e >*^nc^g ^g^aja»-jmlg»*V K « J * 1 iwilAmrujpmA fhi* pliiswnnl 
tete . "Hang i t aTL W e al l know w h y we're here today. We're 
to ujiieut a wrong. That the wrong ex i s t s is certain. T o do «wi 
4 t - X m g g e s t yon fo l low T h e Ticker-TheatTnii lead b y schwhtKng 
rKxm affabw on days other than Thursday. Case dfwmissfd.*' 
With that the young, har^isonae, attorney for ««e d e f e „— 
the lovely, luscious, chool-provokmg - Ariine and hustled her out 
the courtroom-
(We had to make h im into a young, handsome g a y , otherwise 
could we have th i s Hollywoodian ending? Besides, Arfine Insisted.) 
Muzak Makes Music 
Drunk 
„ «,,, _ . , _ i , M. Thirsty, Number 3854$—Alcoholics Ward, found himself one day gja^germg^gg 
s ciet , t e e cr tic ll -electe  t e t cil s l  23 Street after having been bounced out of t h e last IxmgchafQiMF^36on~which h e had 
not have the right to ban a minority organization without quented. One of Henry Lustig^s strongarm mjsB was forced to this-measure after I. M. 
trial, ftetfaje^ijasgrgf ait jmconfemed rerxaA^m The^X*ong fe s is ted thatXfUstiig: should opetra new chain of Restaurants to-be called Longstretch. - , 
newspaper sbould De jres^onttiule foi'.Uie T "M i*jii-mdjrrdJ^jnTtyf n ^ ^ ^ n y pargted witti wood alcohol for twenty minutes, 
h e chanced upon the famil iar *%gn • ~ ~ — 
land Star, which as a ^_^ ,  
^truth of its statements, the Queens CoBege, Student Council 
has suppressed the^^gD witlioul further-evidence as to i t s 
-political affiliations^ 
which has long adorned the win-
dows o f cocktail bars and spittoon-
W l i l i l V n t 1** * ' * * * "*-t-" *II O J ~ ^ ^ --—• —— — m — 
" - T ? r a d i c t a t o r i a l 
;.rj3itio]i of the late and unlamented fa f^ i s t i cany'^xmta^edl^^ 
—^riirnents* we hereby condemn ! 
BLrVB^HT 
Loneliness 
JBy Bernard Wengrover 
LM.'s eyes l i t up; a s dad 
nose, for here he would surely he 
^ble~t&"drown hif sorrows i n a 
bottle of g in . J 
He entered the building and 
w a s immediately whisked u p t o the 
fkxxr above t h e e ighth hy_ one 
e levator operator 
not to be confused w i t h 
man o f the same 
mg and hostesses were werwiog 
refreshments from behind a long 
table. "This bar i s awful ly low," 
commented Mr. Thirsty. 
"It's for midgets,** answered a 
co-ed-
H a v e y o u ever felt clouds of loneliness steal sHentJy in the ifigfiCT 
Bnshroud your heart with darkness, f i l l your e m p t y soul with fright, 
T r y t o . penetrate the silence that surrounds you like a wall, 
Dread-each f leet ing ho ̂ r that once g o n e by i s f a r beyond recal l 
H a v e y o u e v e r lived a. life <k dreams that someday might <^martrue, 
A life- that n o w seems desolate, a ship without a crew, 
Des i re t d t a k e file earth m hand and throw a curve up a t the son, 
t h e web- of life you find too intricately spun. 
hero found a mn&itede~a£ smi l ing , "Gimnie_some_ s tea ight^g in / ' 
hmppy faces Jjstening to the s o f t 
s trains of the Muzak music which 
f lowed from a l l the Ioorkges. '̂  
"Turn down the rheostat," said 
a pretty co-ed to h e r companion, 
whereupon LM< immediately dock-
ed around t h e neares t corner. 
Tbere4*e stumbled upon Lounge A 
and, assnming that the *A' stood 
for Alcohol, h e bliscfully entered. 
"Straight .gin," h e sa id to a 
Coold £ Jtonaee^he future . k n o w the outcome of my dreams, • ; • 
J g e & v ^ ^ y _ v e r y Jbreath Ls rjot the ut ter was te it seems , 
Tb^ep hope would rend t£& coRscSnce^Brbm^ the throeB^of-deep^despairy 
Itenbibe the sou l mOr^^orrTuvg, 
and. y e t refuse t o serve h im a 
. , _ ^...j __ „ _ drink. H e did not know, however, 
young man with* g las ses a n d l ight t h a t t h e students, both Day a n d 
~brow^~hairr 
"No hard liguor here-*' 
"Then IT1 take i t soft-" 
'*No-Mauor^ 
"Howard Johnson.*' which m a d e . i t p n s s i h l e ^ o r 
- Y e e Gads! A hamburger to pipe their own records over 
jbint!'*~and-kM- darted off. system^ Most wonderful of 
r«—#wn,. -i-A^ir11-^- nr. «$4-n^.—^wad_ti^_XM. didn*t know: 
But w h a t t h e heck did he 
about an t h i s ? He w a s thirsty. 
T.M. stumbled into 
lounge where people w e r e 
darning t o the folk music 
w a s coming over the 
speaker. 
— " S t r a i g h t g p ^ - h e pleaded, 
:g%rrjk*» answered t h e husky 
low who w s % flwg?.^^ 
have t o s e t t l e f o r apple rifer." 
"Where you from, buddy?" 
**Bronx.** 
— "Welljwfcai d o i o t t know!" I. 




"No gin,".,_..,. ^ 
A s the strains J>f "Bunx 
''Yotrll take punch and Bke i f c^ 
"Sayv-wfis t » H Q u s ^ V h e im-
—patiently asked. •_. - :. 
* iThis i s CSty College." 
T h i s i s murder." 
This i s a lousy story. 
IJaf. Thirsty- could n o t «nder-
stand how a .p lace could be e<raip-
ped with t i e l a te s t Muzak sys tems 
refuse t o serve h i  
uiajn-t. <jgari ^fe? *** 7 ° ^ a g y w a i y T * > ~ 
Evening^ —had - voted .to install , _.._ . . . . . , .. .. 
Muzak speakers in al l the lounges . Coca-CoTa" started "to—coTOoe 
N o r did he real ize that t h e y had the Muzak speakers, LM. Thai 
a lso obtained a public address jumped o u t the window—a v« 
sys t em and a^segwrate turntable , - unhappy-man. ^ ' 
•-r-l3lgT7J n U V w « ̂  J 






On Friday n i g h t the b i g event wil l take place. Of course I am talk-
ing about the "BEAT NYU*"-rally and dance. It seems a s i f all you can 
hear nowadays in the haflways and classrooms i s a l ively discussion con-
cerning City's chances o f beat ing NYU. The rally should b e a n exeftmg 
warm-up t o the action next Tuesday night at Madison Square Garden. 
There may be some doubt in the students'-mind over the eventual outcome" 
nV th«» f r a y l i u L QI«*I*» mlmwlif Vw» -nn Amqih* yj+tmrf *Y)n m ^ A i i n « f t h > rmXiyT 
Ojb«av-Spox±a Jekiitor^of; the;^CT^ 
of the Dai ly Mirror, axe go ing to address the audience, In addition, 
movies of ; last year's st irring triumph will be shown. A a a special 
added attraction. Hey-Ba-Ba-Re-Bob, our victory chant las t year , wil l b e 
revised andHbrought up to date. In other^wro^ds mates , the rafiy ia 
definitely a must dn your calendar. We can effectively show the basket-
"J^^jghr^bJgb-****^^"' *T* '«»̂ »4<»fr-̂ OL hold it by «rtiv4»ly__snpjjorting the 
affair. Tt a m sure you Would stand on line m a n y hoursy ^ t o 
get a t icket toJ&tis great-contest:—"Why not show some more school 
spirit? The hoopsters wil l be there, wi l t you?**Pluck t h e Vibletsr* 
A powerful -Junior squad blasted through the rjemaining 
teams in the class basketball tournament, Thursday in Han-
sen Hall, to com^ out on top of the field as class champions. 
The h ig Junior team fought off a never quitting Senior five 
in the final game by a close 30-22 score. 
— T^ >!»• flpmmg game of the day '• - - -" -
: the n e w champo entered the final 
round~hy virtue o f a ^&-18 rowp 
oyer 4B. Led b y their high scoring 
trio o f Jerry Markowitz, Mel Same* 
and Harry Schleicher the Junior 
quintet ran the weak 4B—team 
into the boards m the first half. 
On the other court t h e Seniors 
earned their r ight to show i n the 
f ina l s w h e n they won a tough game, 
from the hard f ighting 3A team. 
-^Cbhen and Bi l l Srhajste&I-jaddie 
Faces Ufa: 
By Aaron Shapiro 
A s a^ result o f t h d - thorough 
trouncing of the Fordham Rama, 
the City College five i s s> com-
pletely rejuvenated group, wi th the 
prospects of the National Invita-
tion bid still within their s ights^ 
The next obstacle to overcome wil l 
be a^fine Lafayet te University 
ketball 
. . . d a r k 
arthit on 
the « -2 canter i s 22 
itly transferred 
squad Thursday 
Qie^Garden. - _;^_^^ _^_r~^___._ 
N a t Holman will "* probably 
night at-
Howard and Phil BurU tallied 10 
and 12 p o i n t s respectively for the 
losers . ....-_..'...". .'"'..•_.•..-.---_---.—-.. : 
Fordham Victory 
Good N e w s Department—After watching City's basketball team in 
action against Fordham on JSatnrday_JL jBQkderstandj^what-^^ 
means when he said a t the beginning of the season, "This i s potentially 
i h e h e a t teanvl have^e^ Sid Trubowitz p lay ing his greatest 
g a n « of the season ano! chunky T^ 
~up~~for this game. Fordham was slated-
~̂U*fe~ eager, ^Beavers 
outset that the' Lavend^r^was 
for a tourney berth i f they won, and the hoopsters had t o w i n th i s one. 
The Holm-men's .accuracy under the basket w a s j h g h t l y phenomenal. 
-An Tnflwnagijbero i n t h e victory w a s Mason Benson. H i s fi 
- In t h e final g a m e o f t h e tourney 
the Juniors pulled ahead 10-4 after 
_a^^lo^L_i*art Then Marty C o h e n — 
^p«t in two i ^ 
Seniors a n d Judah Schacter came 
back with- -two. for the Juniors. 
When the t e a m s went of f the court 
a t the end o f t h e f irst half t h e 
Junlbrs l e d b y a 14-9 margin. 
Abandoning the zone defense 
jemj>|oyed_Jn3the—first game the 
Juniors p u t u p a fight m a n t » manh 
defense in the second game. 
-tourr 
as his starting, f ive, t h e same crew 
that showed so well against Ford-
ham last Saturday; Hilty Shapiro, 
Joe Galiber, Mason Benson, Lionel 
Center . . . a proud Malamed, and Sid Trubowitz, They 
graduate of THden High m Brook- teamed up to put on one of tho 
lyn « . . the saodfist jnnior s iajom hr greatest performances of offensive 
r e t a f l m g . . , loves all sports incrad- and defensive basketball seen of 
Ing wkllmr. , • mmtltinn in m low Into m th<*we parte '' • 
It sppoars that Malamed a n d 
TrubuwiU have f ^ a l l y hi t ^ w i r 
stride and are p laying a s was pro* 
dieted uf them a t the 
t h e seasoBu^NOver be fo i^haver^eyz i 
combined t o p loy a s well as titay 
'What with Benson, 
Galiber, and Shapira controlling 
t h e backboards, and Matamed and 
me bucket w a s superb. H e also controlled the backboards 
and, for once, City corrected i t s two glaring faults . The S t . rhc*B~hit 
on their driving hryup shots and dominated t h e boards, r The tournament 
picture seeuia t o be more cloufly tuan ever. The longer the selection 
committee de lays in naming teams t i e neKer it i s fol 
KYU-St. John's g a m e wiBr-eertainly affect City's chances. 
is fairly eertam.7 -We-are-st£ll in the running. 
One thing 
N e w s Department-Tickets for the N Y U g a m e g o on sole 
tumnnow jbnt^unfoirUtnately Cityites wi l l g e t fewer t ickets than ever 
four local t eams , are playing on t h e same program In otfaer-
r, g e t o n l ine early and I do mean early. T h e sale takes 
place in room S, main f loor a t I . I have a feel ing that there w i n be a tear-
c i t ing club tourney on March 15th 
in Hansen HalL Norman Kleiman, 
frora~^^Ch3nrjnsar- o f - ^ * o Men^S THvision, 
wil l be 
unti l Friday. 
Continuing t o en large t h e scope 
-nf_Jts_.act4yittes, the " 
Jfeo 
t o i t s a lready 
W i t h t h e addition of 
group and co-ed badminton to the 
large roster of sports,' the slogan 
"if i f s sport t h e 1MB offers i f , 
f a c t eyjefy_day. becomes more of 
rifle amount of cut t ing Wednesday. 
'45 Club Elects Fine President 
The '45 club held i t s f irst meeting of the semester Wednesday night 
| to approve a constitution and elect officers. A l Fine, diminutive redhead, 
was elected president. Among the activities under consideration i s a trip 
to West Point to s e e the City-Army baseball game in April. Mr. Frank 
Thornton, one 
— Af ter nos ing out AdelphT Col-
lege , 17-14, in their first game of 
the season on Feb. 22, the women's 
vars i ty basketball t eam went on 
to beat Queens College two days 
later by the score of 24-21. Pacing 
Trabowit* hlttSusr f o r baskets^ 
future presents a very bright out-
. Lafayette Universrcy wil l w i th . 
o u t _ a doubt g ive th> Beavers 
plenty of jbrouble. Last year's Mid-
dle Atlantic Conference crowns 
holders -return with the entire 
stalwarts a s 1 
i^ippiy. In addition to 
the aforementioned, : a famil iar 
personage m t h e metropolitan area, 
standout, will also be p r e s e n t 
Federation oi Amorica 
s PIECE 
W«wf Side 
122 W. 7Ma Slraat tfc Y. Ci 
SATttftttAY IVC — t »Oi. 
MAACH tffc_ 
Admi»ion $1UX> tmx. isd, 
faculty advisory of th i s great organization. Your reporter knows from the fenxme hoopsters in both games—--
first hand observation the moral uplift this group h a s instilled in the 
hearts of City's athletes when t h e y played on foreign soil. Best of every-
tkh»g t o you, sportsmen, from an appreciative student body / ^ 
. . Although reinstated in the Intercollegiate Fencing 
^ t h e City College fencing team probably, wil l not e n g a g e in 
intercoSegiate competit ion th i s semester. The schedule wil l be limited 
to meets with various fencing dubs . Incidentally, coach James Montague 
is seeking new candidates . . . The rifle team is now leading the Metropo-
litan Intercollegiate Rif le League. Starring for shooters are Gil Baskin, 
captain, Leon Berg and Sam Rich . . . "We definitely have a great team 
4hi« yaMtr/* MM*A »Atn»« T^^t^Tjj*bf ^-PfTfoiT ™ a recent interview with 
rPTR Ffp hay »^ntatively scheduled 12 matchs for the racquet 
wielders inclndmg^theltraditaonafjDLM battle . . . Leon "Chief" Miller-
needs candidates for the lacrosse team. Practice sessions are held every 
afternoon and Saturday mornings at I>2wisohn S t a d i u m . . . Attention 
class '50—A basketball ral ly wtU be held Thursday in. JTET t o stimulate 
interest for the g a m e with NYU'S class of *50 on March 15 i n Hansen 
— Poaitions^are- s t iU open for swimining and tennis managers. 
Students interested should contact ̂ tte=iMB-^>f^cew610A,=~—^ : 
were F lo Stern and Roz Matsmnd. 
The Varsi ty Club greeted six 
female members this week who 
•were awarded major letters. 
DOUBLE EATING PLEASUREl 
A L W A Y S G O O D F O O D 
with 
THE BEST O F SERVICE 
^_J»BS!Tf 
~160 Eastward Street 
Sport Shorts . . . The Commerce Center basketball team also-won 
this weekend when they defeated N Y U Arts and Science 36-32. The vfc-
tors led 19-9 at half-time and held off a determined Violet drive in 
the last f ew minutes to triumph. Bernie Frankei and Manny Greenherg 
paced the 23 Street quintet . . . Joe Sapora's boys dropped their first 
match of the season Saturday afternoon to N Y U ' i wrest l ing team, 21-8. 
The lack of experience probably cost the Cityites a victory. 
Oppos i te 
Haw Yoik Lifs— 
Insurance Building FovrHt Avenue 
Chinese and American kastaurant — Bar 
Luncheon 55c Served I0;30 A .M. t o 4 f^Mi~ 
Dinner 80c Served 4HX) P.M. t o II P.M. 
Family Dinner $1 .20 and up served all the time 
ORDERS PUT UP TCTTAKE O U T — BANQUETS A N D PARTIES 
O p e n from 10:30 A.M. fo 12 M. — Sot. from 12:30 f o 2 A.M. 
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and you Hi find 
-aod 
open the door . . . 
Messrs. CKwn, K'tlroy. 
p*a*ty-a_bundb__e£ 
as coma -out- oi a Milton 
-Ca«iH_cai±cffln*__„, :_.,.___ 
__ I f s A V C "'Dance NjTght'"" inrTfi? 
Bronx—f ̂ 0 P.M. Friday. March 7 at 
the Ballroom Beautiful — The Bronx! 
Winter Garde* (Tremont & Wash-
1-mo^on Avea, one block irom_S^uratl 
\ Fox GfolOMrThsatrsf .. • • the Harry 
t_:~ Hoptirar Chapter T« ^ivma/ -away 
a brand new car that night . 
Come Dance. Comb Enjoy, Rub 
shoulders with Kilroy . . . Own that 
Ho» Pottoi T 
lo«^ 
carl And be 




W a unconditionally guarantee thi* to 
sporHwear you are now buying in 
the* stores under its, brand heme for 
1/3 more! Now available for the 
fir** tinsa in history at wenafecWr-
ejr*» oaHat J» ^raliave oye*s*pdiaal 
iaraaignt. Ceme jn^ioday. and tee. 
for yourself. TaSe advantage "of thafr 
phenotnenaiiy low prices! 











Sport Shirts • 
Sjunsmer Rc%es 
Casual SportcoaH 
• Swim Wear 
Sfudonrs' ^nd Man's Sizes 
ROUND TOWER 
7 WAVIRLY »LACB 
CB̂ MT "-to 8th St., or IRT 
"Astor Pfaca) * 
Lex. to 
OR^Jie7a^4-**47^ ^>p#ir^5-dal»y 
9 ^ Sat; 
• % 
Tuesday, M&rcfe 4, 1947! 




— Bernard R- Panfel 
Upper Junior 

















Sally L. Goldman 
- «eehtttry^ i s J o o l r i n s ^ ^ a S ^ ^ ^ T ^ * | n j i l f l ^ 
of writers, oartoonists , typists , etc . • ^ » » • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ~ 
t o p«t oat i t s first assi»e. A u ^ —.-
-seniors who are interested should 
contact Gertrude Rosengarten in 
the Lexicon 6ffice. ~ 
Class of '48 _ _ J 
There will be an open meeting 
of the Class of *48 Tharsday « t 1 
Geopbfitik Rfea 
Set for Friday 
Vice President-of CI 
o f Upper- ^ 6 
Flossie Baslow 
in 1220 to ^ e c t Jhe Editor-in-
Chiei^and TSusiness; Manager of 
the '48 Lexicon A l l candidates 
must file petit ions in the Depart-
ment of Student Life before Wed-
nesday. 
At the last meet ing Prom and 
Publicity Committees were set up 
for this semester. 
C U S B of ^49 • 
'49*s extensive program for the 
S y Landwehr 
3nrine: wtftrtft^r JHHH Tuttoducgd by lies in connection with 
qeopoUtik," a documentary&&* 
covering 3 * » ^Sb^sSpfcical back-
ground of the Naz i Party will be 
the presentation - of_the_S.C. Doc 
umentaxy film program i n coope-
ration wi th the Aud-Vis Center 
Friday a t 8 in 1520. 
This interest ing and enlightening 
film traces t h e progress « f * ~*fT 
man—professor j s n o , j d f t e r . _ W « y 
War I, b e g a n a study of GeopWi-
-"• t h e com-
At i t s m e e t i n g Wednesday, the 
Inter-Club Board elected Murray 
Weidenbaam, ^Al Aarbnson and 
Mike P a r k e r t o tfee-i»ne*-»ll 
College Cent«Snial Fund Commit-





A block—of—tickets to the March 
15 peifuimaitee of **The- Iceman— 
_Comieth!!_.._has ^been bought for 
House Plan members, and "wiH be 
resold on a "first come, first serve" 
basis i-v . O t h e r HP plans include 
bridge and ping-pong tourneya~aiBl 
a daace c lasa . to be conducted by 
p a r t m e n t . — 
Seftores jr Seftoritas -
piement their regular Spanish 
courses with extra-curricular activ-
ities and practice m apeakin g are 
invited to attend the first meeting 
of the Spanish Club today i n 
1520 at 2- —-
Call of the Boosters 
Booster*, the only al l-girl service 
group in the Business Center, wil l 
hold an open meeting, Thursday at 
TO, IT, i*gfl f̂  ^ drive to a t t r a c t 
Theatrop Topics 
"The Doughgiris , ~£as been 
•&e__issumg £&. c l a s s ca»isL at, reg-^ 
istration, the first t ime in college 
""history that any other than s e n -
i o r class has succeeded in such a 
venture. . ~l 
To initiate t h e social whirl , all 
T49'em are invited to c t m g ^ n g f a t 
the Beer Party, March. 28. Future 
scheduled events are an—Easter 
and-a hike to Al l ey Pond. 
ing world war . .Scenes f r o m _ l o t -
ler's rise to power are a lso shown. 
The over-all fund connarffctee_ 
i t s firB^^iiae1^3ng^3BiB>^M^j^3 . 
Lamport House where coordinat&jaj 
of the varidus session plans w * j 
discussed. 
The remainder of t h e mi 
was devoted t o fatfornaattg the! 
representatives of the purposes 
the Board and i t s p lans for « 
term. _ . .» 
All functions' t h i s t erm related! 





-chosen as its major production thjs^ 
term. Casting wil l be he ld the^ 
week of March 1 7 . . . March 18 has 
been designated "Russia D a y " b y 
~T?&Tt and ^twoi one^actJfcoaaian 
Splays will be presented in the 
P E T a t 8. ,,:_-__..\~/.. r 
Class of *5*— " _ .— 
I n - a - g l a s s - o f - ' f i O - ^ l ^ ^ o P S - F ^ 
If you are a n artist, c a n Ij^ft 
or proof-read, -then Lead*©* »£•«» 
you. Thfedl04^ Senior^ Yeag-Book 
is behind schedule and unless tne 
-*£&—M W l » n n WJ **** W»-II—^rr — 
day, Dan Adefanan w a s elected 
T>resident; Harvey Meisel, 5Qce^ 
President; Iris Simon,- SecretaryX-
and-David-A«-ApriL-and Lawrence 
Trager~Stndent Council Bepresen-
Rabbi Avram Soltes , 
wfll speak on "Jewish Music" 
Thursday a t 12:30 a t HflleL A 
Purttn P a r t y wHTJoOow; Saturday 
night, the Melaveh Malkah-Purim 
Dance will be held with admission 
by membership card only. 
Short Snorts .__.— 
Stamp Club's meet ing t ime will 
be changed to benefit all present 
and future luembera. M«»mbers wfll 
will not be ready on t ime. Anyone, 
no matter w h a t his class , w ip ing 
to^help out ̂ fcould-see Bdi lo i - in-
Chief, A r t Horowjte in 907-^ 
Final payments for I^naesm, 
yu^mgfa Tiot d a a until oa^nio j i th 
before ccnrnHmcgfl*ifeiit»—arje, 
^accepted i n 907A. •. 
integrated by^^IC5g\^yndk3£1 
revealed t h a t n o organisation could 
use t i e term "Centennial Tund" 
or collect mojaey in t h e name of 
the~Fund without the express per-
missioiL_jOJt--4he Board. ->.̂ -;-. 
Elections o f all ICB of f ic ia l 
will b e held tomorrow a t S on the 
ninth floor. Representatives will] 
be selected for t h e poste^oTXhair-
man, Vice-Chairman, Secretary 
o f the fftaTKJmg com-
mittees. The Chairman o f ICB 
has a v o t e o n Student Council. 
-Various~- o ther -niatterjBLjcdl. jojfgan-
izational procedure, such a s setting 
up standing cornmittees, wi l l also 












| m M 
new members. 
Aeeouataata,—Awake! 
A bill that would modify CPA 
exam regulations will be discussed 
at the Accounting Society meeting-
Thursday in 1204 at . 1- The 
bill wouM give ve t s credit for a r m x 
experience and also al low students 
to take the exams immediately 
upon graduation without the cus-
tomary three-year wait. 
Newman News 
The Ifewmari Club, which meets 
every Thursday, at 12;3G in 502, 
plans a varied program this se-
mester. Frank A. Dunce7~Student 
Chairman, presented the social 
calendar which included a St . Pat-
rick's Day dance, March 14, in 
Xounge C. = 
T o o Much Energy? 
Dr. Ira Zasloff of the Hygiene 
Department is arranging for some 
invigorating square dancing on 
Friday morning, 11 to 1, in the 
gym. 
be notified of new t ime oy m a i l . . . 
T h e Gramercy Chorus meets Mon-
days at 2 an Lounge A — B e a v e r 
Handbook needs workers. A l l in-
terested should contact Daniel 
Wolinsky any day after t w o in 
909 . . . Eeo Society meeta Thurs-
day, in 1010 a t 12 noon, to dis-
cuss "The 1948 Federal Budget 
and Proposed T a x Cuts". 
The Social Horizons club, which 
has as i ts prime purpose the "bet-
terment of marital and parental 
relations, will- feature _a_Jtalk_on 
marriage by Professor IL— W. 
Aginsky at Thursday's meet ing . 
Other tentat ive speakers a 
Albert Deutseh of PM, Judge 
HnhOT-fc T. Delaney and Dr. Bnth 
Monroe, author t>f 4"The Happy 
Famay. , , 
Give to the 
shave! Itrndon 
154-9 EAST 23nf STWETT 
in Buthfg Siagt J9T1 
KNOWN FO* 6 O O 0 FOOD 
r 
r> Q - / 
Laboi 
X M. ^ 
€MBaffiEE9 AT 
TIE njunn niEiisis emMin 
StealtTf 






S H A P I R O 
for 
LowerrSetit6r S^C. Rep. 
303 FOURTH AVINUE 
NU«r23fd S*r—t ~ 
Block Suede Casoois 
N O W $5.98 
Formeriy ^7. 
Compiiments ot -• 
©EORGE W A S H I N G T O N CHEMISTS 
27 LEXINGTON A y f c > * y ^ 1 n « a t J J * e r ^ e ^ 
A COMPLETE DKU© STORE 
All leading lines o f perfume, toilef water •nd_cosn 1 ef ;cs 
Featuring 
RiCCTARDTSZgRECJCH ICE C R E A M EXCURSIVELY • 
t*CMX-I M»r ANl> WOWiit 
PEERLESS ALL THE WAY! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
m 
M I N l M y M i R M E 
with 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
Dress Well ^ "^O^^^^V^1*^ 
MAKE OUR SHOWROOM YOUR SPOJRTSWEAR CLASS 
SLACKS • SPORT COATS • LEtStfRE 
~~~~y~ TOrTypd ^rWHOLESALE R R f C T ^ 
Visit Our SHOW ROOMS at 
Peerless Drag Stores 
Incorporated 
2 0 Lexington A v e n u e 
(Con»r 23fd Si.) 
915 SROADWAYr^E^L^OBKsCny 
4th Floor 
GRamercy 7-S330-I 
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